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MOTHER QF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tell. How Ly Jia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Florer, low. "From a small child
my IS yew old daughter had femala

m ii ' '

Rln;,

weak I spoke
to three doctors
about they
not help her
Lydia E. Finkham'i
Vegetable Com-
pound been of
treat benefit to me.
so I decided to have
her Eve it a trial.

taken
bottles of the Vega- -
table Compound an- -

cording to directions on the bottle
she is cured of trouble. was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound periods did not

right. was so poorly
Weak that I often to help her dress
herself, now the is regular
trowing strong healthy." Mrs.
Mattn Helvio, Flover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Fink-Eam- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of grand old
remedy.

If joa are 111 do not drag along
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's

If jom want special advice write to
Lydia E.rinknam Medicine (confl
deatial) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woataa and held la strict confidence.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH OF JULY
The brat and' profitable war to
"celebrate" la to buy and wear a genu-In- e

Diamond or handsome Watch. I'er-hu- p

you arc planning a trln "burnt
home.,r HKK the Diamond Rln
you promised. Una of our beautiful

apread diamonds. 14k anlld
''Perfection'' or Loflla "Belcher

mountlnc. will ba aura to please; month-
ly payments only 16. You mar to
make other gtfta: select anything desir-
ed and all charged In one account.

24" zy 2.80
a Month

IOC Wrist Watch. and bracelet
ate both fine eolld cold. Lever set. full
nickel. Jeweled, choice of either t?l 75
white or gold. Guaranteed

a.60 a Month

C5 M8m
65 . La dies'
Ilk solid gold

nets.

it and did
any.

had

She has five

and
this She

and her
coma She and

had
but and is

and

this

and

ills.

Co.

most

Take

wide gold
IjOftl

wish

hava
f

Case

. eriec- - TM-- Hint farted,lion mounting. uk rf4i Mbrilliant Jfj moB. :, " .aDiamond at i..S a Mont a Terms I a a" Moat a
Opto Dilly Till 8 P.M., Saturdays Till 9:30
Call or write for Catalog No. ton. phonaDotiglaa 1444 and salesman will call.

lfts7TPICTHE NATIONAL

tJk I 12 CREDIT JEWELERS

brcs a ca it.." 16th
Omaha.

sasak m m

will stop
that itching

If you are suffering with eciema,
ringworm, rash or other tormenting

' try Resinol Ointment
and Reainol Soap. You will be
surprised how quickly the itching

' stops and the skin becomes clear
and healthy again.
Hamol OtMmm and Rolnal Sop also claw
Iwy pi iiUa aa aaitdruS. Sole by all drue
gists. Praatrtbva by sactun tut JUjtmu.

Tono Up Your.

STOMACH
and protect yourself against the
enervating effects of tha heat, by
providing the nerves with the vitai
phosphates which promote health
and vigor. The stomach and di-

gestive organs are toned and
strengthened by '

nonsFono's
f.cld Fhospiiato

I Ks a bettis is year teste

t.

n
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CONDUCTOR KILLED

ON UNION PACIFIC

Frank Pflaiterer, with No. 4, Struck
by Engine of No. 12 at Over-to- n,

Nebraika.

LIVED WITH FAMILY IN OMAHA

Frank Pflasterer, Twenty-fourt- h

and Orden streets, this city, one of
the oldest passenger train conductors
In the employ of the Union Pacific,
was Instantly killed at Overton at
1:30 o'clock Thursday morning. The
funeral will be held Saturday at 2 p.
m. at the residence S402 North
Twenty-fourt- h street,
' Pflasterer was conductor on No. 4, tha
Atlantic K.xpres. and had son on the
siding In order to let No. 12, tha Colorado
ftperlal, eastbound, ptM. Soon after top-
ping' he walked around to tha front of
Mi train to care for a hot box on a fruit
rar hMnd the engine and wai caught
by the Colorado Prerlal which does not
make the Overton eto?. Ha was strurk
squarely by tha ensrlne and killed In-

stantly. The dead man la survived by a
wife and three rrown children. He had
been with tho Vnlon Pacific e!ne to
thirty yeara, having worked from brake-ma- n

up to par.eenger train conductor.

Elkhorn Road to Run
Two Special Trains

to Wrestling Match
Joe lletmanek, rnanager for Joe

Ftecher, In writing from tha homo of tha
Nebraska Wonder, to tha sporting editor
o The Bea, says that the entire popula-
tion of that section of tha country will
be In Omaha for tha .'peadway races and
for the wrestling match. Ha writes In
part:

"I Wave never before seen tb people
around here take so much Interest In
anything as they are now taking In tha
big double attraction coming to Omaha,
July t. About all I hear from morning
till night Is wrestling and auto races, I
hear that over and over again, wherever
I go, and If you ask any on where he
will ba July tth, they answer short,
without stuttering, 'Omaha.'

"Well, who could blame tha people?
Something of this kind wa can not set
to see very often, and ao nearby, so why
not take It In while there la a food
chenceT

"A couple of Chicago promoters were
after us hot and heavy, trying to get
this match, offering ua a good flattering
guarantee, but Mr. Malady got busy Just
In tha right time and he went after It
with enough force to swing It to Omaha.

"I hava just completed arrangements
with tha Chicago Northwestern for spe-

cial trains, one on the Albion branch,
which will arrive In Omaha about 19

o'clock that morning and start back
after the match. There will also be a spe
cial train to carry tha people back home
on tha main Una to Norfolk.,

"Joe Is not losing any time training,
and with the new hold which ha and his
brother, Anton, hava juet developed, In

additions to hla scissors hold, I can't see
where any opponent of his can set out
of the rlnf without getting his shoulders
glued to tha mat"

License Revenue
Shows an Increase

Through the efforts of the new I lean ae '

Inspector, Anton Hoffman, tl.687.ft0 we
collected during June for city licenses

t

Issued. Receipts for this department dur-- 1

li-- June last were were Jfi.1l.aA Mr.
Hoffman began his work on tha first day
of last month. '. j

' Tha city council has amended the pedj
dlera' ttoense ordinance, to allow these i

'
men to pay half a year at a time. This
will be- a convenience to tha South Bids '

peddlers, whose licenses expired Wednes-
day. .

!

Turns Down Job to
Keep Up Gardening

Back-l- ot gardening has auoh a fasci-
nation for Carl Magnussen, a
Lothrop school gardener, that ha prefers
to remain In Omaha thla summer and
enjoy the work and profits of his garden
rather than work elsewhere.

Carl has turned down a Job In a grain
elevator at Norfolk In order to keep up
his garden work, which Is quite extensive
and remunerative, lie also won a first
and a second cash prise at the early
vegetable exhibit last Monday. Ills j

parente are Mr. and Mrs. A. Magnuwn
1Wn Tlnkney street.

MANY UNIVERSALIS
ENROUTEJO THE COAST

gaturday there la to be a great move
ment of t'nlvrraallat rhurib. people to. I

ward the Pacific roast, where at Paaj- -

dena. Cel., they will hold their annual
conference. Patutdav morning the North,-weater- n

will hrlnt. in a apeclal train, e n.
ryltig about ) delegates from New York
ard New England. They will ari-tv- a
7M o'clock and tMrty-ftv- e minutes bl t
leave over the I'nlon Pacltlc. Durln tho
afternoon .both the Bur'.lngton and Rock

land will bring aieclal tralna carrytne
I'nKereallMa. the former handling its
and the letter 2 6 These dnlegatlons come .

from Illinois, Iowa and the middle states

Irr Yon t owtlpet-- tl f .

Tske a dose of Dr. King' a

Life I'illa tonight. You will fa -- I

fine tomorrow. Only tSc. All driiggUts.
Adverliaement

SOUTH Of.UHANS VISIT
THE CENTRAL CITY HALL

Mrs. M. Krtabaum of Fortieth and Q
at reel a. 8otth fide, waa the first realdent
of the anr.exed territory to receive a
building permit from the Greater Omaha
official.

Kho will erect a small atore at the et

mentioned.
TeUr O Waaulak of ttSi L, street Is the

first Bouth fide ma a to apply for. a
Greater Omaha pool and billiard ball
license.

Rnlarta te (Mu4 Health.
"I waa abk for four years with

atomarh trouble." wrltea Mrs. Otte
Gana. Zaiwsvllls. O. "I lost weight and
felt ao weak that I si moat gave kp hope
of being cured. A 'rtend tnld tne about
Chambrrlala's Tablet, and sine using
tuo bottles of them I have been a well
woman." Obtainable, everywhere- - A4- -
verUeeoient

THK HKK: OMAHA. 1 l.'IPAV. .11 I, Y

The Beo's Fund for
Free Milk and Ico

July ii here, and July ii the month
when the need of fresh milk and ice
for small children will become
urgent.

Arrangements are being made for
distributing the milk and ice and
teeing to it that they go to those
who need them.

Contributions from 10 cents to $3
are solicited and will be acknowl-
edged in thii column.

Previous? acknowledged 963 to
friend, H. S3. BO

Daa Butler B 00
O. U. McDonald (Olty Oomp.) . 1.09
Joha A. mias 1 00
Thomas O'Connor 1 00
Jadgw ryoe Crawford BO

Cflyae nadblatt 60
A Mead 10

HEAD OF THE B. R. T. SPENDS
DAY VISITING IN OMAHA

W. O. iH of Cleveland, O., president of
tno Brotrerhod of Railway Trainmen, la
In Omaha, registered at Hotel Fontenelle.
Ha spent moat of tha day between auto-In-g

around 'the city and meeting friends
and callers.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

aa aad Wind Brine Out TJ1y Spots.
new to amort saauy.

Hera Is a chance, Mtaa Freckle-fac- e to
try. a remedy for freckles with the gunr-ant- ee

of a reliable dealer that It will not
coat you a penny unless It removes the
freckles; while If It does give you a clear
complexion tha expense Is trifling.'

Pimply get an ounce of othlne double
strength from Sherman aV MoConnell or
any druggist, and a few applications
should show you how easy It la to rid
yourself of tha homely freckles and get
a beautiful complexion. Rarely Is more
than one ounce needed for tha worst
case.

Ba aura to ask tha druggist for the
double strength othlne as this la tha

sold under guarantee of money
back If It falls to remove freckles.

- XV want new
new our new to,

any of our
.

Ho, a for
day old

. a one
be is

aad a of
P .a to M per eeiit.
Kiour naa with every
pi i. specie uf going much Our

a miieat f our. a. k, i

iilh le H F our;
fmei pica or cakes.

ui sack
best UranulateJ Cane

lor $1.00
l bare C

l.aundry
buap SJe
S lba. beet or low

ITe
beat Bulk Breakfast

for SSa
T iba. beat Bulk SSe
4 lbs. beat Hand Navy Urn
for SSa
4 Iba. fancy Mice,

aaa
belt lea W'orceater Sauce,

Pure fat sup.
or Preiiared Muatunl.

Tlie best Macaroni, Ver- -
or fipaabettl. pk THa

Advo Jell for the Jail that
ik J

rana Pipe
lara Pure Fruit Preeervee IM

V. . f. or KrumbUa. rkg So
quart S)a

t. bos l.ooeo-Wlle- e
it

made In V

bo Oa
lb. cans (tweet Hsr Corn.

Mil, or Lima
for

In. cane Pumrkln,
Kraut or

Corn pkg

Tate Care Of

Your Hair

CuttciHaSoap
snanpos

Are moat e by
applications Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free Mall
aoap and anld

Unarm) euinla of earn nulled fraa with 32-- bank,
Aadma Dept. Mr, Boaiea.

Ready Help
In of physical trouble by
indi (restion, bil iousneas
torpid inactive bowels, is

(riven, quickly, certainly, safely
by the famous of family remedies

BEECHMi'S
PILLS

Sale) ml Any Medlclae la IK WerU.
SeU evarywkere. la 10a aSe.

BEE
TIfli HOME PAPER

t"Je-Clos- ur Boors On

Saturday at Midnight
Goodbye to the Myers-Dtllo- n

Greetings to the NEW
Myers-Dillo- n

twenty-on- e at
this we the key
its turn on Saturday,

3d.

And we far
move

so you may well how
cheaply we will sell of
this during the last day
at this

more

baidioulously Lou "Last
lay" PriGes on Saturday

packages; unbroken dozens; absolutely
merchandise at location; we

absolutely WILL NOT, move more present
than we have to. )ou've still "commercial picnic"
ONE at the "Myers-Dillo- n Corner."

Tbonsanda will make the LAST DAY of this drug corner
memorable through purchasing Items at prices LOW

enough to remembered when this "corner" forgotten.

Wo Ro-op- on at 1609 Far-na- m

St.. just 209 foot west,
in a fovv days. Watch Papers

yers-lillo-n Drug Ho.
One More Day at Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

oraHAYDENS

Read the Bis Special

Quality Ooads aarlog as

advanced
higher.

gra Diamond noth-
ing tor bihcciia,

S1.S0
Kuaar

bat-'F.m-A- Diamond
Lmuim. gueen, White

White Va Corn-me- al

lba. Oatmeal
laundry Starch
Picked

Japan ltk-- qual-
ity
l.ai'ge

Tomato Ptck'ea as-
sorted kinds,
bottle

Donieatlc
mWllI

deeaert.
whips.

Olivee 103

Fancy Queen Olives,
famous Bun-abl-

Picnic. aaorted I'noklea:
luality goods, Omaha,

Fsncy
Green Pears

Golden Hoinlnv.
Pauer Baked Beana...THi

Flakea.

ffectiye) when aided light
of

by
Cvtleura Ointment everywhere.

posveerd "Cuoeara,"

tima caused
resul ting from

liver, al-
ways

most

Largest
boxes,

THE' OMAHA

OLD
Store!

Store!

After year
corner give

final
July

would rather
SELL Items than 'em,

Imagine
ANY

stock
cornei' Saturday.

Remember ONE day.

don't Intend
stock

Blrn,

HAYD ENS'

July Grocery Opening Sale
.MacLren's Peanut Butter. b lSUelteialiry'a Hrcaafaat I'ocoa. lb., gSoror Jce Tea nv ,,ur i'nnihln.ii.,n
Klend. lb SMOol Vn rant on ("offM. lb soatmb sums iitiut ro
The beat Creamery Butler, carton.lb
The beat Creamery Butter, bulk.' per
Pound s8oNo. 1 Country Creamery Butter STo
I ancy Dairy Table Butter, b...aso

,n.ry ,r.V" (',rem' New York
V bite, M Uconain Cream or Toung
Anierlia 'heee. b 40qrat Co Tour Ajw-leot- s How Fourliaakrl time fancy Callforiila Aprl-eot- a

tl SSrata tsoetsblk misiit roTHB CEOVI.BIi Iba. beat New Potatoes to thaneck Joe.
New Cabbage, lb. u,
J buncbea frealt Onlona or Radishesfor 54
4 bunches freah Fleets. Carrots orTurnips a
Fresh Peas, quart ; ge

hun-ii- n freeK Leaf lettuce. ..! So
I heads fresh Head Lettuce Sa
4 bunches fresli Khubarb for..,.!se
Freah Bplnach, peck ge
Fancy Ktoe Tomatoea. per lb in
1 bunchee freah Aanaragua for..!s

We have a full line of Raapr-rlea- .
Oooaeberrlaa. Curranta. UnitUerrl etc

IBafOBia. LBMObTB
Fllra fancy large Juicy l.mona.per doaen lee, aOa, S&e
Wild Cherrv Phnaphete or Root
Heer. 1 bottle Will make I gallons,
per bottle loo

SsailT PAYS TRY HAYS ENS' FIRST-- IT PAYSj

FRIDAY RAIinAINS THAT INTF.RF.STwsaw m m m--r safe w mmm mm MM Mm, M M MA I M MJtm IMa M

Every man, woman and child who is looking for the quality as well I
as low price in their purchases Head every item

Men's $1.98 Shoes $1.00 f
BJucher out, sizes 6 and 7;
on gale Friday, in the
Domestio Room.

Five Bargain Surprises Friday
In the Daylight Silk Section

Remnant of Plain and Fancy Silks.
To 76c a yard values, lengths from 2 to 15 yards;

over 8,000 yards In the lot for selec- - nntlon at, yard eOC
85c and $1.00 Tub Silks, 68c.

40 pieces of 36-In- ch Tuo Silks and Silk Poplins;
choice new colors and styles for selection.

$1.25 All Silk Crepe de Chines, Yard, 78c.
40-inc- h wide lengths, suitable for waist or dress,

all good colors.
Black Chiffon Dress Taffetas.

Rich, lustrous black fabric. In 36-inc- h width; two
apeclal values Friday, qq n
yard OOCand DOC

36-inc-
h and 40-inc-

h Black Taffetas.
Just the fabric for coat or suit, f 1 .60 and $2 00a yard values; Friday . Si 50 Si 10at. yard and vl

Children's Para-

sols
Values up to $1.25; big special

purchase; all styles and col-
ors, on sale In Umbrella Dept.
Friday In five lots, 5, 106.100. 300. 500.

Hammocks
pleasing specials sport-

ing goods dept.,
Hammocks,

Hammocks,
valance, 98

other
Sporting

Women's Tailored Suits
A splendid new lot of 87 nobby suits,
rande to sell from to $35; choice fab-
rics and colorings; sizes from misses to
extras; greatest lot of bargains shown

season; in suit dept. on tffO
2d floor, Friday, at $l6oU

$1.50 Tarns 98c

FRIDAY OXLY
Made of white corduroy, with

pliable, rolled up band, trim-
med with silk buttons and
tassel; special 080

atyles,
qu&niiiy

Saturday,

Cases, Spreads
Values Sale

(Main White Section.)
Scallop (hand cut) 81x90

Sheets, each 850
Seamless

each 750
Cases (hand 45x86

value, 100
Pillow Cases

value, 180
Bed Spreads, patterns, cor-

ners, made heavy
$2.25 values, each

Colonial Bed Spreads, woven blocks, In
reprodvctlons of grandmother's patch

extra (80x90)
fast yellow, rose, ex-

tra quality $2.08
SECTION

200 dozen Towels, soft weave,
full hemmed, colonial borders,

00

Women's Bathing Suits
and Specials Friday.
The Nobbiest Lot of New Bathing
Suits find anywhere at sale
price $1.50
Muclin and Combi-natio-n

Suits To $1.00
Friday at - 300
Women's Knit Union Suits Reg-

ular to values 100
Women's Lisle Vesta Values to
25c; In Friday's sale. ..... 100
Hoys' 50c Union Suits Poros
knit and Balbrlggan, all sizes
at 250

floijr.

Wool
Suits

Wash Suits

Princess

Embroidered

EMBROIDERIES,

White Enamelware
clean tip of bargains

biggest have offered.

Btill have some bargains quantity of

some limited, early.
X.OT X.

Berlin Kettles covers, worth to tie.
Baure Pots, worth to (He

Boilers, worth to ll.ltPitchers, worth to t8o ,
Tea Kettles, l.It

Pots, worth to
Dish Pans (blue and white)

or a.

Lipped Sauce Pans, worth to 4lo.
Anv else Chamoere, worth
Berlin Kettles, worth to 0c..
Berlin Sauce Pots. worth 0c. .

--quart Baking Dlshts. worth 4to.......Large Mixing Bowls, worth 44c ,

suits.
Koom,

25c

the
size. 23o

25c 39c

with

Bice

Any

X.OT a.

bowls, pudding pans, milk pens, I

oap dishes, dippers, cups, saucers.
plates, ssh tblue and white)...!

scars eo5.

49c

19c

10c
0SBBH

else
creea alluatable Il-l-

adjustable
ti

adjustable n

Women's Canvas

"White, buttoned, 2Y2 to
sale

Domestic Room, 50c

Friday Special Sales-Da-y

In Domes.ic Room
WASH DRUMS

On Special Hale 48,000 Yards .New R6-lnc- h

Voile Neatest floral and bud
effects and stripes, all strictly fast color, spe-
cially priced, 10

On Special Halo 3,flOO New 27-inc- h

Ijila C'trpe Printed In the daintiest
If. color, specially priced,

6W
SIX RUNS AND SHEETINGS

4,000 yards 38-Inc- h Brown Sheeting, in mill
lengths, G4c to muslin jard..4H

1,200 yards Bleached Sheeting, finish,
28c grade, priced for Friday's

10tTowels, Sheets, Cases and Bed Spreads.
J,0"0 extra size Hemmed Bleached Towels, spe-

cially priced, each iai-4-
doeen Slxpn (full HewnSheets, hem; thla value, on sale, each, 800

48 dn. faaea. 42-l- 46x36-in- . slues, usually
12'A and 14r; apeclal priced, at, S1280 Crochet Bed Sort-ads- . full sUe, one of
the standard $1.25 each

Two in
4th

fl.BO Cotton QQ
with pillow and valance, at OC
2.ftO full 8ze, with
pillow and $
Many specials on vacation

wants Goods Dept.

$25

this

Children's

Women's Silk Waists
Values to $5.00; choice designs in
Crepe de Chines, Georgette Crepes,
Laces; line a well
known maker; your choice Friday in

Dept., 2d j q

Men's $12.50 All
Serge $8.50

38 lo 44 Sizes
One lot of fine Blue Suits. In sizeiS to 44; breast nicely tailored antrimmed; 2 styles; on saleFriday and Saturday. In the DomestioRoom 98.50
Men's $1.25 Khaki Trousers 98c
Genuine Khaki Trousers, made withbelt loops and cuffs; all slses. On saleFriday and Saturday, at.........S8o

Boys'
Ob small X,ot of

BOo and 78o Kind. 39c
fres !(i 1 years, all and a
blgr selection of colors; a limited

inese
uomtiuc only, at.

In

Mens $1.95 Trousers
for only $1.35

Fancy Worsted and Casaimeer, In alllies; every pair a Princess' Make On
In the Domestic Room, Fri-

day and at 91.39

Sheets, Pillow Bed
Superior for Friday's y

$1.00 seam-
less

Hemstitched Sheets, 81x90, worth 90c,
at,

Scalloped Pillow cut) alee,
each

Hemstitched (made right way)
45x36 each

Crochet Marseilles cut
for 4 ft. 6 in. beds; fringe;

$1.50
colors, ex-

act quilts;
size 76x90, hemmed, each 81.08

Mercerized Fringed Quilts, largo
lustrous finish, colors, blue,

at, each
ON 8ALU IS LINKN

Hand finish, huck
size, 85c a dozen,

or, each

Underwear

you'll

Gowns, Skirts
values

that carlod
we We

real
so

Berlin

worth
Coffee Itc

1.

sise
to &c

I,
I.

Mlaed
Ceeeca

basins

to
or

line

sale

Choice

else Oreen finish Door SI. IS
Any jl.SS

Wladows ll-ln- .. to 83e
to li

to 300
gj

$2

,

on
. .

(i(M)Ds

Printed

yard
Yards

Hook
of 19 designs, all
yard

RV4c at,
10-- 4

yrJ
Bath

20 Center Bleachod
tl.Sc

Pillow or
each
hemmed,

sample

Waist .

Serge
or

On aale

sale

Dressing each....

Domestic
it,

Final

items shop

WXJTDOWS.

g7e

specially

95o

9BO

in

Itoinestlc

Women's Hose,
qualities,

and colors, GO
Women's 25c Quality Hose, all

colors, all in
aale, pair 100

up

entire of

Floor

$2 and $3 Shirts
Over 1,000 jrarmenta, In Pongees.
Bolsettes, Piques, French, Batln-ett- e.

Repa, etc., all the sea-
son s newest and o

values ever..0- -

eoo Ties 85a
TM Belts at so
8 So Varls at.

Nobby New Wash Dresses t f
$1.50 to $2 Values Friday, P J

Just in for the

On Sale in Domestic Room
A big purchase of pretty Dreses in
ginghams, lawns, fancy ratines, in stripes and floral
patterns, etc., both simplex and American Lady
brands. Included; every one a late model, all sizes
from 16 to 46; to $2.00 values, choice $1.00
60 Gingham Bungalow Aprons, at 200
50c and 98c White Waists; Friday 250
$1.00 and $1.25 Crepe Kimonos; Friday 700
White Dresses Slightly soiled, values up to $10.00.
Just 25 of to close at 080
Women's $8.00 Coats All $1.08
Children's Light Weight $5 values $1.40
$3.00 White Suit 16 to 38, $1.00

Notion Bargains
In Domestic Room

Coats Thread, per dos...450
200-y- d. Machine Thread, per
dozen 200
Hooks and Eyes, per dozen
cards 100

Combs, 50
Fine Combs, each 50

lo 9c
A big of 18-l- n. Flouncings
and crochet cover Embroider-
ies; on In Room

yard 00

of
the ever

Any Bcreen
Fancy Oiled Finish Door

wide.
adjustable

to

Shoes

Bizes
4g;

at.

Dress

fast

soft
sale.- -

sire)

values,

only

only

Hosiery Specials
In Room.

and
regular 10c in black

pair

sizes, Friday's

98c

atyles,
Q

colors; greatest
BCea'a Wash

Initial
Garters ........ ,19o

Tune 4th

special Wash

Wash

them
Rln sizes

Coats
Middy choice,

In Domestic Room Friday
7 bars Ivory Soap 250lOo Jap Rose or Palmollve

Soap for .Qq
26o Williams' or Marsatta Tal-

cum for 10035c box Diamond Insect Pow-
der for 210Assortment of 10c and 16c Toi-
let Soap at 2 for. ..... . .5Assortment of Talcum Powder
t 3 for 10036c box R1ce Face Powder

tor i5$1.50 Hot Water Bottles. 08025c Orris Root Tooth Powder,or O0

Wash Goods and White Dress Fabrics
Main Section. Friday's Special Offering.
2,500 Tissue Voile (woven colors), Stripes,
in black, bine, pink, helio and green, 28-inch- es

wide, made to sell at 18o yard; r
Friday's sale price, yard 1UC
1,200 yards "White Voile, 40 inches wide, em-
broidered in 25 beautiful effects "all white
on white." This value can't bo too highly
recommended. Actual 75c 85o and fc1.()0

new popular material for waists or
dresses; at, yard 58c

Suit Cases and Bags
$5.00 and $0.00 values, in genuine foQC
cowhide; great snaps at S...pO
Silk Auto Hats and Caps All colors, on
to 75c values; choice tjC

In Domestic Room.
Men's Knit Underwear Balbriggan, mesh fl

or nb Blurts or drawers, to 50e gar
nient values; all sizes ?A to 4G at.
Children's 50c Wash Hats
Men's lCc Hose at, Pair .

IT PAYS TRY HAYD F.N 'S FIRST IT PAYS"

25c
..19c lj


